###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study provides valuable information about the variations in utilising healthcare aides (HCAs) in different types of continuing care facilities.

-   The findings may be relevant to others looking to standardise the utilisation of HCAs in continuing care settings.

-   The advisory committee of the study included a wide range of stakeholders (from continuing care facilities and government health agencies) who helped us in identifying potential issues in the continuing care workforce.

-   The 41% response rate in the survey was appropriate for this particular population. However, our results might misrepresent HCA utilisation at the non-responding sites.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Over the last 10 years, appropriate workforce utilisation has been an important topic for discussion among practitioners as well as decision and policy-makers in Canada.[@R1] Healthcare systems have encountered high demands, rising costs and scarcity of healthcare resources including workforce shortages.[@R2] Workforce utilisation is crucial to effective delivery, referring to the organisation and deployment of regulated and unregulated healthcare providers while optimising their collective ability to work to full scope of practice in patient care.[@R3] Recent studies have highlighted the importance of mapping the scope of practice for healthcare aides (HCAs) in continuing care.[@R4]

HCAs are unregulated direct care providers also known as personal care attendants, support workers, resident care workers, nursing aides and nursing assistants.[@R8] Unregulated means that they do not need to get a licence from a regulatory authority to work in their field. In Canada, HCAs provide up to 80% of direct care to seniors in care homes.[@R9] HCAs provide physical and emotional support for clients with medical conditions or major functional limitations under the supervision of regulated nursing staff or other health professionals. HCAs are essential elements for improving care in continuing care facilities.[@R10] The range of care depends on the patient population, care setting, knowledge and skills of individual HCAs, legislation and policy. In Canada, there is no national education standard for care aides to enter practice, and provincial variations in educational standards are common across the country.[@R9] In Alberta, HCAs have a competency profile guiding their practice in healthcare. The government also aimed to standardise curriculum for HCAs by developing the *Healthcare Aide Alberta Government Curriculum.* This curriculum covers 40 competencies which are taught in 37 modules in educational institutions in Alberta.[@R11] Despite the standardised curriculum and HCA competency profile, research shows that HCAs are not used optimally in Alberta's continuing care system.[@R6] In addition to HCAs' competency profile, several individual and contextual factors play an important role in best-utilising HCAs in continuing care facilities.[@R12] Involving HCAs in more skilled work such as medication assistance could help enhance their sense of personal accomplishment and importance to the organisation.[@R12] Feelings of personal accomplishment also increase job satisfaction which results in improved quality of care and resident quality of life.[@R13]

In Alberta, HCAs are a valued and major component of the workforce in all three subsectors of continuing care including home care, supportive living (SL) and long-term care (LTC). Home care is for people who live in their independent accommodation and need some healthcare support at home. SL and LTC are facility-based services for seniors. SL facilities provide living accommodation services to seniors and address health and personal care needs of residents; HCAs primarily provide support, and licensed practical nurses (LPNs) are also onsite 24/7 at many sites. LTC facilities are available for individuals who can no longer live independently and require 24/7 care.[@R15] In an effort to investigate how HCA utilisation differs, the authors conducted a mixed-method study to examine the utilisation of HCAs in different continuing care settings including SL and LTC facilities. The methods included a survey of continuing care facilities, interviews with staff and the use of secondary data on medication errors. Findings from interviews will be presented in a separate manuscript. This paper focuses solely on findings from the survey examining the training and utilisation of HCAs in SL and LTC. Our research question was focused on determining if HCAs have different roles and responsibilities in different depending on the continuing care facilities. We hypothesised that HCA utilisation differs significantly between SL and LTC facilities.

Methods {#s2}
=======

We conducted this cross-sectional study on SL and LTC facilities from June 2014 to July 2015 in Alberta. The survey captured information on site context, staffing, HCA utilisation and service delivery. Surveys were sent to leadership at LTC and SL facilities by email or fax. The respondents were administrative (managerial) staff. All private and public LTC or SL facilities in Alberta were eligible to participate in the survey. The provincial Seniors Health Executive Directors identified the list of continuing care facilities. In total, the list included 319 continuing care facilities that were eligible to be included in this study.

The authors developed the survey tool (questionnaire) with feedback from stakeholders through the advisory committee to minimise reporting bias. The advisory committee was established for the project consisting of members from continuing care facilities and government health agencies. In the survey, the managers or leads of the facilities provided information about residents population needs, HCAs roles and responsibilities, educational backgrounds, required educational/training needs and safety concerns for patients in medication assistance (see the questionnaire in online [supplementary file](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The survey also included facility information on the type of services they provided, staffing, HCAs' utilisation and their perceptions about whether HCAs were optimally used. The questionnaire included three parts: (1) background information on setting and staff, (2) HCA responsibilities and (3) service delivery and resident care.
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We entered and analysed data in SPSS version 19. We checked data for inconsistencies during the process of data cleaning. We made following corrections in the data set: five survey respondents did not provide an answer on whether they consider their HCAs fully used but they provided reasons for not considering them as fully used; we noted their response as 'do not consider their HCAs as fully used'. Two survey respondents wrote 'All' in the question about the number of certified HCAs; we corrected their response by entering the total number of HCAs at their facilities. We excluded 13 survey respondents from the comparative analysis who mentioned that their facilities include both SL and LTC beds.

We summarised and presented the information about continuing care facilities using descriptive statistics (mean with SD for normally distributed data and median with IQR for skewed data). We also compared the utilisation of HCAs between SL and LTC facilities using a two-sided t-test for continuous variables and χ^2^ test for categorical variables at 95% confidence level; p value \<0.05 was considered as significant.

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the University of Calgary Research Ethics Board (REB 14-0377). The first page of the survey included information to inform participants about the purpose of the survey and their right to refuse participation.

Results {#s3}
=======

We received 130 completed surveys out of 319 questionnaires resulting in a response rate of 41%. Around 49% of these were from LTC facilities, 41% from SL and 10% from sites that housed both SL and LTC residents ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow diagram showing continuing care facilities (CCFs) participation in the survey. SL, supportive living; LTC, long-term care.](bmjopen-2016-015521f01){#F1}

The survey data confirmed that HCAs comprise the majority of the workforce in continuing care with an average of 60 HCAs per site ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). They included full-time, part-time and casual positions. Other nursing staff comprised on average 6 full-time equivalents (FTEs) for LPNs and 5 FTEs for registered nurses (RNs) per site. Among the allied health staff, we found higher average FTEs for recreational therapy aide/assistants (1.5 FTEs) and occupational therapy/assistants (0.9 FTE) than other allied health staff ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Description of continuing care staffing information, based on the survey (n=130)

  **Variables**                               **Number**     **Median (range**)
  ------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------
  No of beds, average (SD)                                   
   Long-term care                             103.1 (82.9)   80 (8--414)
   Supportive living                          61.5 (55.7)    48 (8--325)
  Site ownership                                             
   Private not for profit                     35             27.8\*
   Private for profit                         45             35.7\*
   Publicly owned and operated                46             36.5\*
  No of HCAs, average (SD)                    60 (57.9)      41 (3--384)
   Full-time                                  16.1 (19.5)    9.5 (0--104)
   Part-time                                  28.1 (36.3)    15 (0--242)
   Casual                                     14.9 (17.8)    10 (0--137)
  Nursing staff, average FTEs (SD)                           
   Registered nurses                          5.0 (10.1)     4 (0--103)
   Registered psychiatric nurses              0.1 (0.4)      0 (0--2)
   Licensed practical nurses                  6.4 (8.2)      4 (0--56)
  Managerial staff, average FTEs (SD)                        
   Care manager                               1.3 (2.6)      1 (0--26)
   Administrator/Director of care             0.7 (0.7)      1 (0--3)
   Clinical educator                          0.4 (0.6)      0 (0--3)
   Nurse practitioner                         0.1 (0.2)      0 (0--2)
   Care coordinator                           0.1 (0.7)      0 (0--5)
  Allied health staff, average FTEs (SD)                     
   Dietitian/nutritionist                     0.2 (0.4)      0 (0--2)
   Occupational therapist                     0.5 (0.8)      0 (0--4)
   Pharmacist                                 0.1 (0.4)      0 (0--2)
   Pharmacy technician                        0.1 (0.3)      0 (0--2)
   Physiotherapist                            0.2 (0.5)      0 (0--3)
   Psychologist                               None           None
   Recreational therapist                     0.7 (0.7)      1 (0--3)
   Speech and language pathologist            0.1 (0.1)      0 (0--1)
   Social worker                              0.3 (0.6)      0 (0--4)
   Recreational therapy aide/assistant        1.5 (1.4)      0 (0--6)
   Occupational therapy aide/assistant        0.9 (1.2)      0 (0--5)
  Other staff/volunteers, average FTEs (SD)                  
   Housekeeping                               3.0 (3.8)      2 (0--18)
   Food services                              5.8 (7.1)      3 (0--34)
   Maintenance/physical plant services        1.2 (1.5)      1 (0--12)
   Hospitality (laundry)                      0.8 (1.4)      0 (0--6)
   Volunteers                                 9.6 (32.1)     0 (0--242)

**\***Values are expressed in percentages.

FTEs, full-time equivalents; HCAs, healthcare aides.

Around 81% of HCAs were fully certified, 9.5% were substantially equivalent and 9.5% were reported as deemed competent ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We did not find a statistically significant difference in certified HCAs between SL and LTC sites. Our finding showed that HCAs in SL facilities were more commonly involved in medication assistance processes with all types of medications, with the exception of rectal suppositories ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The administration of rectal suppositories by HCAs was more common in LTC facilities. All other types of medications including inhaled medication, oral medication eye/ear/nose medication, vaginally inserted medication and application or removal of patches were much more commonly assisted by HCAs in SL facilities. We also found that HCAs do significantly more of the following tasks in SL compared to LTC (p value \<0.01):Meal preparation (39% vs 6%)Housekeeping (60% vs 13%)Laundry services (73% vs 20%)Charting in resident charts (90% vs 63%)Assisting with therapy activities (67% vs 41%)

![Certified healthcare aides working in continuing care in Alberta.](bmjopen-2016-015521f02){#F2}

###### 

HCAs utilisation in SL and LTC facilities (n=115)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Variables**                                          **LTC, n (%)**   **SL, n (%)**   **χ^2^**   **p Value**
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- --------------- ---------- -------------
  Number of HCAs, mean (SD)                              73.9 (61.2)      31.4 (27.2)     4.6\*      \<0.01

  Support resident with ADLs                             63 (98.4)        52 (100.0)      0.82       0.55

  Prepare meal                                           4 (6.3)          20 (38.5)       18.1       \<0.01

  Housekeeping                                           8 (12.5)         31 (59.6)       28.5       \<0.01

  Do laundry                                             13 (20.3)        38 (73.1)       32.4       \<0.01

  Do charting                                                                                        

   Tick charting                                         58 (90.6)        42 (80.8)       2.3        0.10

   Resident charts                                       40 (62.5)        47 (90.4)       11.9       \<0.01

  Assist with recreational activities                    38 (59.4)        36 (69.2)       1.2        0.18

  Assist with therapy activities                         26 (40.6)        35 (67.3)       8.2        \<0.01

  Do vital signs                                         38 (59.4)        29 (55.8)       0.2        0.42

  Medication assist                                       \                                          

   Rectal suppositories                                  57 (89.1)        27 (71.8)       20.8       \<0.01

   Topical creams                                        60 (93.8)        49 (92.5)       0.1        0.53

   Inhaled medication                                    4 (6.3)          42 (79.2)       64.7       \<0.01

   Oral medication                                       4 (6.3)          44 (83.0)       70.6       \<0.01

   Rx eye/ear/nasal spray/drops                          12 (18.8)        43 (81.1)       45.3       \<0.01

   Vaginally inserted medications                        1 (1.6)          19 (35.8)       24.0       \<0.01

   Application/removal of patches                        5 (7.8)          41 (77.4)       58.7       \<0.01

  Consider HCAs fully used                               35 (54.7)        47 (90.4)       18.1       \<0.01

  Mandatory medication assistance training               24 (50.0)        43 (86.0)       14.7       \<0.01

  HCAs paid to take training                             61 (95.3)        50 (98.0)       0.6        0.39

  Concerns about residents' safety in current practice   17 (26.6)        8 (15.7)        1.9        0.16
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*t-test statistics.

ADLs, activities of daily living; HCAs, healthcare aides; LTC, long-term care; SL, supportive living.

Survey respondents from SL facilities were significantly more likely to report that HCAs were fully used as compared to LTC facilities (90.6% vs 54.7%; χ^2^=18.1; p value \<0.01). A significantly larger proportion of survey respondents from SL facilities reported that medication assistance training was mandatory for their HCAs (86%) compared to the LTC facilities (50%) (χ^2^=15.1; p value \<0.01). Slightly larger proportion of the survey respondents from LTC facilities were concerned about patient safety and adverse events related to their current medication management process than SL facilities (26% vs 5%); however, this difference was not statistically significant (χ^2^ =2.1; p value=0.11).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our findings showed that there are significant variations in how HCAs are used in SL and LTC facilities. Broader utilisation of HCAs in SL raises the question whether they should also carry out similar responsibilities in LTC. The residents are more likely to be independent requiring very little support with activities of daily living in SL. In contrast, the substantial workload of HCAs includes direct resident care.[@R9] Given that the residents are more complex in LTC, HCAs providing most of the direct care for activities of daily living is appropriate. However, HCAs are also trained and certified to provide assistance with medication, so they appear to be not using their full set of skills in LTC. For example, LPNs and RNs spend much of their time on medication delivery since residents receive high numbers of medications in LTC. Certified HCAs are trained in medication assistance and could help with routine medications to residents (as they regularly do in SL) thereby significantly supporting the regulated nursing providers. Currently, only a few LTC facilities involve HCAs in oral and other types of medication assistance. HCAs involvement in medication assistance would improve the utilisation of HCAs and maximise health human resources in LTC.[@R16] HCAs involvement in medication assistance would also provide them the opportunity to use their skills. Walker[@R20] argues that HCAs support in medication assistance would improve job satisfaction for all nursing staff. Another study reported that HCAs could safely assist with medication in LTC and they do not make higher medication errors than other professional nursing staff.[@R21] The continuing care guidelines also suggest that licensed healthcare professionals may assign routine oral medication assistance tasks to HCAs where it is safe to do so.[@R22] Involving HCAs in medication assistance could also improve compliance as residents have much more personal contact with HCAs than with other nursing staff and are more likely to accept medications from HCAs.

The findings from this study can be used to explore the HCAs involvement in medication assistance in other regions as the results are based on rich data from a large number of continuing care facilities. There will be challenges of integrating medication assistance into HCA activities in LTC. HCAs are already loaded with tasks related to resident care (dressing, feeding) and they omit tasks due to the lack of time resulting in missed care.[@R23] Missed care can be any portion of required resident care omitted (in part or whole) or delayed, an error of omission.[@R24] Errors of omission in continuing care are not limited to HCAs; for example, dose omission in LTC is the most common medication error by both HCAs and regulated healthcare professionals.[@R21] Nevertheless, medication assistance is a time-consuming process and the workload of HCAs would significantly increase if they are assigned to medication assistance tasks. LTC facilities must consider hiring more HCAs to prevent any compromise on resident care if they plan to involve HCAs in medication assistance. The supply of HCAs should also be increased from training schools to meet the demand. In addition, we know little about the attitudes of HCAs toward change and their willingness to involve in medication assistance. Future studies should investigate the feasibilities of involving HCAs in medication assistance by exploring organisational and individual factors. Future studies may also investigate the impact of involving HCAs in broader care activities in LTC.

This study has a few limitations. First, we obtained a sample of 130 continuing care sites, and the non-responder sites could be different implying misrepresentation of typical HCA utilisation in continuing care in Alberta. Although the response rate of 41% was reasonable for this study, we speculate that the reason for not responding (for non-responders) could be their fear of changing practice as a result of participation in the study. Second, the survey was self-report which may have introduced bias in that we relied on the perception of the survey respondents.

In conclusion, the utilisation of HCAs appears to be greater at SL than LTC sites based on the range of HCA responsibilities in general and medication assistance in particular. The information is useful for other regions as well where HCAs constitute a major healthcare workforce. Given that there are differences in HCA utilisation between types of settings, not all HCA skills are translated into practice. From a workforce utilisation perspective, this implies unused resources for the healthcare system, loss of provider skills and knowledge, and fewer benefits to the residents. Standardising the roles and responsibilities of HCAs would optimise workforce utilisation in continuing care.[@R16] The findings in this study are useful for the policy-makers to ensure the appropriate use of resources.
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